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Abstract
This paper includes a study of primary school teachers’ vision about the most effective methods of
strengthening the school-family partnership during the preparatory grade, the first year of study of the
Romanian primary educational system. We aim at identifying optimum solutions for practitioners based on
teachers’ vision about the best practices regarding the matter of school partnerships. Students’ families are
the most important partners of the school representatives and significantly influence children’s development
and education. This study offers a large number of effective methods of enhancing school-family
cooperation during the preparatory grade, relying on the present educational realities of Romania. We have
discovered that the most effective and frequently used strategies of consolidating the school-family
partnership are individual meetings, extracurricular activities, and collective meetings. Teachers’ opinion
regarding the frequency, duration, and contents of common activities of parents and children are: activities
should be realized at least once a month or semester, they should be accessible and interesting for the
children and they should be designed in accordance with the curriculum.
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1.

Introduction
The process of cooperation between school and family continues to be a current topic of reflection for

theoreticians and teachers. The effects of an effective partnership could be observed in children’s school
evolution. (Epstein et al., 2002; Agabrian & Millea, 2006; Băran-Pescaru, 2004; Taciu-Răduț, Bocoș &
Chiș, 2015). We consider that the school-family partnership could be defined as a strong cooperation
between school and family, which supports the process of development and education of children,
according to society’s demands. In order to maintain a good relationship with the teachers, the family
should: be actively involved in school life, participate in school activities, communicate and cooperate
effectively with the school representatives, constantly adapt to the school demands and offer their help
unconditionally, when it is necessary (Marin & Bocoș, 2016). At the same time, the school should
encourage parents’ initiative, offer support and create a favourable environment. Positive attitudes of both
teachers and parents can facilitate children’s development and education (Pancu & Bocoș, 2016).

1.1. Strategies for strengthening school-family cooperation in the Romanian primary
educational system
The literature on school-family partnership contains general recommendations for teachers
interested in stimulating parents’ involvement in school life. According to Taciu-Răduț, Bocoș & Chiș
(2015), some of the most frequently used methods of consolidating the school-family partnership are
collective meetings, individual meetings and consultations, writing weekly or monthly reports, use of
correspondence notebooks, home visits, volunteering, participation in school activities and in
extracurricular activities.

2.

Problem Statement
We consider that the beginning of the primary school level is a critical moment for parents, children,

and teachers, when the school-family partnership should be built with care. This paper addresses the
problem of establishing effective strategies for consolidating the school-family partnership. These
strategies should be easy to apply by the primary school teachers during the preparatory grade. In the
Romanian Education System, preparatory graders are children usually aged 6 or 7. The beginning of the
primary education level and the process of accommodation to the school demands is a critical moment that
significantly influences their school evolution. Taking into account all these aspects, we are interested in
discovering teachers’ opinion about the most effective methods of consolidating the school-family
partnership during the preparatory grade. The solutions proposed by the teachers and the results of this
investigation are useful for primary school teachers and school counsellors interested in finding effective
strategies to consolidate the school family-partnership.

3.

Research Questions
The main research question was: What are, from teachers’ perspective, the most effective methods

of consolidating the school-family partnership during preparatory grade? Teachers’ opinions, based on
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educational realities and current practices, are very valuable and worth of being taken into consideration.
In addition, the answers to the following questions were deemed important for our investigation process:
1. What is, from the teachers' perspective, the optimum content of the parents-children collaborative
activities?
2. How many of the parents are actively involved in children’s education and could be considered
real partners of teachers?
3. Which are the main obstacles that could intervene in establishing good relationships between
school and families?

4.

Purpose of the Study
We have conducted this study with the purpose of analysing teachers’ opinions in regard to the most

appreciated and frequently used strategies in building functional and effective school-family partnerships
during the preparatory grade. None of the studies published after the implementation of the preparatory
grade at the primary school level, in 2012, was concerned with establishing effective methods of
consolidating school-family partnership during the preparatory grade. We consider that during this year,
teachers and parents should know each other better, should interact very frequently and always act for the
benefit of the children.

5.

Research Methods
The methods used in the research are the questionnaire survey and the case study. 60 teachers from

different counties from Romania, such as Bacău, Prahova, Constanța, Galați, Sălaj, Botoșani, Suceava,
Buzău, Timiș, Alba, Brașov, Satu Mare, Ialomița, Vrancea, Dâmbovița and Cluj County participated in this
study. The survey conducted was realized in the online environment. This quantitative research used as the
main data collection instrument a questionnaire prepared by D.-C. Marin and applied during the 2016-2017
school year. This questionnaire was composed of 4 opened or semi-opened questions. All the respondents
are aged 19 to 63 years old, and their mean age is of 40.7 years. The results are presented below.
The answers to question 1, “What are the most effective methods of building the school-family
partnership that you have used during the preparatory grade?”, showed that most teachers considered that
individual meetings, collective meetings, and extracurricular activities are strategies useful to be applied at
the beginning of the primary educational level. (see Figure 01) Participants who chose other response
options considered that other effective methods of consolidating the school-family partnership are: joint
trips for parents and children, a parental education program held each week or once in two weeks, the use
of e-mail as a form of communication, parents meetings outside the school in order to get to know each
other better and exchange their opinions, home visits, creating a website or a page for the class, with updated
information on social networks, parents’ involvement in class arrangement, phone conversations, the use
of correspondence notebooks between teachers and parents, round tables or interactive activities, where
guests, such as psychologists or others specialists can participate.
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Figure 01. Teachers’ opinions regarding the most effective strategies of building the school familypartnership
The answers to question 2, “Which are the obstacles that you have identified in building the
partnership between school and families of the preparatory graders?”, showed that one of the most frequent
factors that influenced the school-family partnership in a negative way is the parents’ busy schedule (see
Figure 02). Other obstacles identified by the teachers are: the low interest and the low educational level of
parents, parents’ prejudices, parents' lack of information, the difference of opinions and resistance to
change, parents’ negative attitudes toward school and teachers, different visions about the instructional
processes, a low level of confidence between parents and teachers.

Figure 02. Obstacles that can influence the quality of partnerships between school and families
The answers selected for question number 3, “How many parents of the students of the preparatory
grade were interested in cooperating continuously and effectively with you?” indicate that the majority of
the respondents (59.57%) cooperated well with more than half of the parents. Other respondents indicated
that they cooperated well with a half of the parents or with less than a half of the parents. (see Figure 03)
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Figure 03. Teachers’ opinion regarding the percentage of the parents actively involved in children's
education
Question number 4 is “What is your opinion in relation to the frequency, duration and the content
of common activities of parents and children who are enrolled in the preparatory grade, so as to prove their
effectiveness regarding building an authentic partnership between school and family?” The answers of the
participants in regard to the contents of the activities were included in Table 01 and were associated to
disciplines included in each curricular area of the Romanian primary educational system (see Table 01).
The activities mentioned by the teachers can be associated with disciplines such as Communication in
Romanian, Mathematics and environment exploration, Physical education, Visual arts and craftworks, and
Personal development.
Table 01. Contents of common activities of parents and children
Curricular Area

Discipline

Recommended content of the activities

Language
communication

and

Communication in
Romanian

Mathematics
natural sciences

and

Mathematics and
environment
exploration

- activities based on number recognition and
mathematical calculation;

Physical education

- walks in nature, movement games performed in
the school yard;

Physical
education,
sports and health
Arts

Visual arts and
craftworks

Technologies

Counselling
guidance

and
Personal development

- activities that facilitate the process of reading and
learning letters of the Romanian alphabet;
- inventing and creating original stories;

- activities that involve drawing and painting, such
as creating greetings;
- activities based on crafts and collage, which offer
the opportunity of developing children’s practical
abilities (e.g. Christmas decorations, painted eggs
etc.);
- activities based on developing children’s ability to
interact effectively with others.

Activities could be organized annually, biannually, monthly or weekly, in the afternoon, and should
have a duration of between one and two hours. Other respondents considered that parents and students
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should be consulted in regard to the contents, frequency, and duration of the activities during the parents'
collective meetings. The main characteristics of this type of activities are: interesting for children,
compatible with students’ age, and being in accordance with the primary school curriculum. Other
recommended types of activities are trips and various types of games. Some of the participants of the study
outlined that at this age, students have very close affective relationships and the presence of parents is
beneficial for students and teachers. At the same time, in the teachers' opinion, some of the parents really
want to participate in the activities. These activities could be realized to mark special events like Mother’s
Day, Christmas etc. Each activity could involve all parents or could be realized with only a part of them (45 parents is considered sufficient). Some of the factors that ensure the success of the activities are
understanding the rules, trust, positive attitudes towards everyone and offering to help when it is necessary.
During the activities, parents may act as resources providers and should be actively involved. Activities
should have diverse contents, should be based on games and attractive common learning tasks, should take
place in a relaxing atmosphere, should be interesting, desirable and constructive for children.
We believe that a high level of parental involvement in school life is influenced significantly by
the teachers’ efforts to consolidate school-family partnerships. For example, the checklist included below
presents all the strategies used in the 2016-2017 school year by one of the teachers involved in this study,
who cooperated well with more than a half of the parents. We have compared the teacher’ opinion with the
recommendations from the specialty literature. The results were included in Table 02. In this teacher'
opinion, sending weekly or monthly written notes to parents is not necessary when parents and teachers
frequently meet each other.

Table 02. Comparative analysis of the strategies recommended and used in the educational practice
Strategies used by the teacher
Strategies recommended in the literature (Taciu-Răduț, Bocoș
and Chiș, 2015)
Collective meetings



Individual meeting and consultations



Writing weekly or monthly reports

-

Use of a correspondence notebook

-

Home visits

-

Volunteering



Participation in school activities



Extracurricular activities



6.

Findings
According to the teachers’ opinion, the most effective and frequently used strategies of consolidating

the school-family partnership are individual meetings, extracurricular activities, and collective meetings.
We consider that a high level of parental involvement could be influenced by teachers’ attitudes and
strategies used for building partnerships. The main obstacles that influence the quality of cooperation
between teachers and parents in a negative way are: the busy schedule of parents, parents’ low interest, and
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the low educational level of the parents. The majority of the teachers considered that more than a half of
the parents were interested in cooperating continuously and effectively with them. Teachers’ opinion
regarding the frequency, duration, and contents of common activities of parents and children are: activities
should be realized at least once a month or semester, they should be accessible and interesting for the
children and they should be designed in accordance with the curriculum. At the same time, teachers
considered that parents could be consulted for establishing the frequency, duration, and contents of the
activities.

7.

Conclusion
Teachers agree that on the beginning of the primary educational level, frequent meetings between

teachers and parents should be organized and a high level of interest from parents should exist in regard
being actively involved in children’s education. We consider that research on the effective methods of
strengthening the school-family partnership should be continued with the purpose of facilitating the
teacher’s job in relation to finding effective ways of cooperating with the families in favour of children and
to support parents’ efforts in helping children in succeeding at school. We can conclude that school should
be an open environment for parents and children, which would help them achieve their educational goals.
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